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Here is Channel and his daughter, Poppy (formally
Swatch, of the Watch Litter.)

Upcoming Classes
Monday:
Beyond Basics, Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm.
Drop-In Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.
Tuesday:
Handling with Judi, 6:00-7:00 pm. June 30th.
Wednesday:
Competition Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm. New classes start on June 24th.
Beginner Nosework, 7:00-8:00 pm. New classes start on June 10th.
Thursday:
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. New classes start on June 11th.
To register for all classes beginning in June, please call D Tails.
(860)388-1819

Shows have not started since the pandemic, but we do have news. Channel will be a
father once again. His mate is from Sea Star Kennels and her name is Ellie. She is
due sometime during the second week of June. We do not know how many puppies
she is carrying. Below are a few shots of Ellie. We can’t wait to see the pups!

D Tails is still open for Day School and Classes. Day School is open on
Tuesday-Thursday and we would like to get back to a full week when we can.
We are handling drop-off and pick-up in a socially responsible way. We are
cleaning our facility, adhering to CDC protocols. As Connecticut begins to
open, more people will be going back to the office. During this time, your dog
has been used to you being home. There will be sad, stressed-out pups when
they are left alone again. Have your dog come to Day School, to ease the
transition. Also, with warmer weather and the time change, we can hold all
our classes outside and maintain social distance. Did you foster or a adopt a
new pup? We have a Beginning Obedience class starting on June 11th. Are
your dogs bored? Consider a Beginning Nosework class which starts on June
10th.
If you have any questions concerning classes or Day School, please do not
hesitate to call Donna at (860) 388-1819.

The Petsy shop will be opening at their new
location, upper level, Clinton Crossing, on June
13th or before. They will have new merchandise
from Dog Is Good plus all your favorite leashes,
collars, bandanas, artwork, treats, and so much
more!

A family in Australia found what they thought was a stray puppy in their yard. Turns
out, he is a rare Alpine Dingo. He is now in the hands of the Australia Dingo
Foundation Sanctuary who hope to make him an ambassador for his species. You
can read the article here:
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/lost-puppy-found-australiaactually-rare-dingo-dna-test-shows-180973473/
You can follow Wandi on Instagram here:
https://www.instagram.com/wandi_dingo/?utm_source=ig_embed

Does your dog relish rolling in stinky
things? Have you ever wondered
why or how to control the behavior?
Here is a thorough article from the
Whole Dog Journal, where you can
find all the answers.
https://www.whole-dogjournal.com/behavior/why-do-dogsroll-in-stinky-things-and-what-canyou-do-aboutit/?utm_content=buffer7aa81&utm_
medium=social&utm_source=facebo
ok.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fbcl
id=IwAR36sylSNEHKAK_PoAwVv4iD_EhriWBEjr
6f4CGvBPNkWryvk06mnzZetk

Did you know that there is a Guinness Book
record for a dog holding a lot of tennis balls in his
mouth? Meet Finley, a Golden Retriever who just
broke the record. You can read the article below
and follow him on Instagram.
https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/dog-breaksrecord-for-most-tennis-balls-held-in-mouth/

